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і «6.centrale, ft cariera net, hew- le whet Wat Mr. Wilaot inteede 
to heed tbe Perk act when teribed, tbe 
writer ri not interned. whither ee в 
Trent. N. S.. it will be plend in the 
bends ot e
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gestion led bring it to tbe attention ol hie 
principals the object might be carried into 
effect.
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тіbracing SO acres of land, 
pwltep * tittle more. Af
ter basing done so he 
placed tbe whole property 
into the hands of Mr. G. 
E. Femtr — in whom be 
bad tie utmost confidence 
—to lay it out ae be might 
think proper for the fami- 
posesof a Park, wi h a 
carte blanche to ppend aa 
-much money as would be 
required, in order that a 
tine pleasure ground might 
be provided for the citizens 
of Fredericton hei ot all 
oxpenee, not only in he 
making, but perhaps tie 
maintenance hereafter — a 
boon, the velue of which, 
nosingle individual in tie
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So modi then for the Park. And now 

for another edition of Mr. Wilmot’s great 
thoughtfulness. Having placed the laying 
ont of the Park in Де hands ef Mr. Fenety 
and feeing satisfied with the work done, he 
could not rest contented without exhibit-
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Saraicg hie toe lings for set rices rendered, by
the presentation to him of a memento ft
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evidently ein
worthy of the acceptance of apt me®—viz , a 
piece ot plate, embossed in gold, which 
cost over than 
an illustration of which we here give, 
although it does not convey a lull idea 
of the original. As the Fredericton 
Gleaner ie its editorial columns gives a 
description ol this beautiful work of art. 
the writer thinks he cannot do better than 
copy it : “ The lamp was imported trom 
New York and is one of the handsomest 
designs and costliest ever imported to this 
tity. The lamp stands about 3% feet 
high, the base being ball-shaped about 10 
inches in diameter, with two handsomely 
carved figures standing out from either 
side. The entire base is finished in gold. 
On one side of the ball is the inscription 
*• Presented by Edward H. Wilmot to his 
friend George E. Fenety.” On the other 
side : ** A Memento of Wilmot Park, 
1894.” Above the base it a heavily cut 
glass oval which contains Де cup for hold
ing the fluid, and above this a duplex 
burner oi the most modern pattern, the 
whole surmounted by an elegant heavily 
cut glass shade some 16 inches in diameter 
setting in a substantial gold rim. Need
less to say dur. Fene*y is highly delighted 
with this substantial recognition on the 
part of Mr. Wilmot ot his efforts to beau- 
tily Wilmot Park, and placed along side 
ol the handsome Epergne, presented to 
Mr. Fenety by Де citizens some years ago, 
when mayor, makes two very valuable and 
attractive house ornaments ot which Mr.
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been more a labor of love, 
as Де writer is informed, 
on the part of Де superintendent of 
the work in his effoits to satisfy his 
principal, than trom any other comiJeia-, 
tion, unless it be in the great interest he 
ties always taken in horticultural and floral 
matters in particular. No pecuniary com
pensation could have induced the woik un
dertaken. Mr. Wilmot was aware ol this 
at Де beginning, and that it was the pas
time and pleasure and recreation which it 
afforded.

It was towards the last ol May when tic 
work of planning and laying out the Park 
began on the western half, but net until 
ate in July when posses
sion could be had of the 
south part, as it bad b» en 
under lease until the hay 
was cut, Eo that tha main і 
reads could not be made 
an! available until ratter 
late in the season. No 
time was lost after that, for 

jib less tlan thiee months 
upwards of two miles of

- e image drivas and about a 
«rile of walks wera laid out I 
and finished, and by tl e 
end of August the Park I 
жав fully opened, inform
ally, to tbe public, and was 
frequente 1 by hundreds of
teams passing along 11 e *...................
roads, the o?cupints app r- 
endy taking a great itafeb

vest aeienjoyment within the titbits, at.it gif- 
іngveapressions of pràise and gratitude to 
nhewéry noble donor whose gteât philâhthto- 
py and geceroaity had affbrdëd su much 
phasure. Upwards tf 300 stnell Spfhbti1 
busies were removed from the rear to the 
front of the Park, and 660 clips 
planted all along the câitisgb d»i*è$; 
and in a couple of rfcsrs LU лей when 
Дею begin to develop® there bill be 
a green fringe presented all a’dag dé- 
Jightful to behold ; and in ten j eers, ay, 
walls of living green may be ridden through 
•of unsurpassed beauty. A number of beds 
have been laid out for the reception of 
.hardy shrubs to be imported and planted 
.next spring. Then in front of the‘Park, 
•directly opposite Government House, a 
-space of 160 by 75 feet has herb seoepëti
• out, in the centre of which has been placed i 
a fountain, the pipes of which have been 
connected with tbe main water works pipe

• on the highway outside the Park. Thfe 
bottom of the pond is covered tilth blue 

'day, and when filled with water a miniature 
sea is presented tb the right, rendering the 

t landscape very interéitihg. One oi our
■ engravings represents a pavilion or band 
stand, situated about 800 fedt from and

• opposite Government House entrance.
This was erected and beautiially painted al 
a cost of nearly $400. About 8.000 feet 
of fencing inclosing the Park and fne 
double gates on two sides have been built 
and artistically painted. Upwards of forty 
■eats or benches, each capable of holding

«6 or 8 persons, have been made and plac< d 
in ritflertnt parts of the Park—all of which,

- especially on Sundays, have been filled 
-with Visitors. Indeed, there have been 
r times when upwards of 700 or 800 persons
hate been present (according to calcula
tion) at one time, thus showing the great 

; interest tod pleasure the people are already 
takuy in this great treat and retreat pro- 

-'vidéé by Mr Wilmot.
Early in the seâàoo the Crhket dub of 

•Fredericton weired open Mr. F.nty,
■ through their captsin, to Irani whether dr 
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VIEW IN WILMOT PARK. WSOO MANTELS, 
і SLATE BANTEL8,

The picture where the large trees a:e | ernment with the mayor, ex-officio, will be
the plan. But in whatever way managed 
it will be for the’ benefit of the citizens and 
in their interests exclusively. Its main
tenance is not yet clearly defined, but it is 
believed that Mr. Wilmot having already 
done such a magnificent thing, will not 
stop short of making or suggesting some 
mode for keeping the work going which 
cannot amount to much more than enough 
to keep the Park in order, inasmuch as 
like a private gsrden, it will all have been 
finished as before stated by the fall of 1895. 

In order to extend the drives, it the

r presented in the back ground shows the 
p itch for Де cricketers. The trees therein 
contained are ot unusual aiz і and magni
fie mce, supposed to have been planted by 
the late Senator O'DelPa father, who died
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in 1842, as Provincial secretary. These 
have been turned to good account ш Де 
laying out of tbe Park, roadways have 
been worked through them to suit the pur
pose. On the right hand of the figures 
exhibited is where the Prince of Wales1 
fountain once stood—a work of genius 
and no li tie expense, not so much to tbe
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Fenety feels justly proud.”
It is to he hoped that both gentlemen 

will live to enjoy tor many years Де work ot 
Деіг hands—the one for his great patriotism 
and generosity in performing such an un
precedented act in the interests of his 
tellow citizens, coating up to the present 
time. Де writer learns, something like 
$10.000, and to coat much more before he 
has turned it over ; and the other for his 
fine taste in designing and laying out the 
Park which when finished will reflect upon 
him much credit.

The above article by your correspondent 
ties written Ohara lengthy and interesting 
Interview bed With Mr. Feeaty, whe Ap
peared to befell of tile iad enthusiasm in 
the work be has-undertaken.

The «agratiags ef the Path are made- 
frees photographe taken by Mr. George 
frsfrlor, artit ef FfOdeyiptoc.____________
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